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Quarterly Report 01/07/20-30/09/20
(based on a monitoring report submitted to Wealden District Council)

KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATOR COMMENTS ON PROGRESS 

     Wealden Parishes Covered

Door to door shopping services to: Buxted, Crowborough 
(also 224, 225 and 226), Danehill, Forest Row, Frant, 
Hartfield and Maresfield (also 262 Saturdays), Withyham.
Rotherfield (224, 225 and 226 services);
Heathfield (225 service Tuesday and Thursday, 262 Sats 
only);
Wadhurst (224 service  Wednesday and Friday);
Mayfield (226 service Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday);
Uckfield & Framfield (262 service – Saturdays only)

Passenger Numbers by month 
and Fare Income Generated 
(Shopping Service)

Passenger journeys  
Crowborough Town Service    } 
(Route 226)                             }
Former Beaconlink Service     }
(Route 224)                             }
Crowborough-Battle service    }
(Route 225)                             }
Hartfield-Maresfield-Uckfield-  }  
Heathfield service (route 262) } 

July: 132 passenger journeys + 40 shops for those 
unable to go out.  Fares and donations=£620

August: 134 passenger journeys + 30 shops.  Fares 
and donations=£525.20

September: 138 passenger journeys + 40 shops.  
Fares & donations=£533

(n.b. 1 return trip =  2 passenger journeys)

     
     All journeys: July: 361  August: 445   September: 642

Concessionary tickets: July: 352 August: 429                         
September: 596

     Fares:  July: £19.40  August: £63.70  September: £165.60 

       [N.B. 262 did not recommence until August 8th]

  

Specific activities this quarter 
 Our door-to-door shopping service recommenced in 
June, but we have continued to provide a shopping 
delivery service for those still unable to go out.  We will 
continue to offer this service as long as it is needed.  
Many, but not all, of our volunteer drivers have returned.  
Seven volunteers drove for us over this period.      

  The scheduled bus routes recommenced on July 1st (262 
on August 8th) and the statistics show that passenger 
numbers are steadily increasing.  

General comments
A donations system was in place for part of this period 
on the scheduled service routes due to cash handling 
constraints, so fares data for July and August is not an 
accurate reflection of the income from these services.  



Our Office Manager and the volunteers who worked so 
hard delivering shopping during lockdown (and 
continue to do so) have been awarded “Heroes of the 
Pandemic” certificates, which were presented to them 
by our MP, Nus Ghani, who is pictured below with 
Office Manager Eduardo, and Mark, one of the 
volunteer drivers.

We received a donation of £333 from Waitrose Limited 
as part of their Community Matters scheme.  We also 
received a donation from Hartfield Parish Council 
towards the running of the 262 Saturday service.

Our Annual Accounts for the 12-month period to 
30/11/2019 have been submitted and appear on the 
Companies House website.

Summary of Project Progress 

Before lockdown we had plans to order a new Peugeot Boxer and dispose of the 
oldest of our vehicles, but this had to go on hold because of the uncertainty of the 
situation.  However we are now sufficiently confident to go ahead with the 
purchase and are awaiting delivery of our new vehicle.  At the same time we will be 
disposing of our oldest minibus, keeping the fleet at 4 vehicles.
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